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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1o81-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 109
LAMBORGHINI 674 70 DT DIESEL
ALSO WHITE 6065C AND 6O65CA DIESEL
24 SPEED
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location of Test: LS.M.A. 'Ireviglio Via Milano,
Power Crank Fr¡el (io¡ìsumPti()rì
HP shaft
(hW) spced Gal/hr lb/hp hr llp.hr/gal
rpm (llh) (helhw.h) (hw.h/l)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
43 Italy
Dates of Test: February to MaY, l9B7
Manufacturer: -f RA |'IORI LAMBORGH IN I
S.p.A. V.le Cassini 15, 24047 'lreviglio (IlG)
Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F lI5"/
15"C) 0.842 Fuel weight 7.00 lbs/gal (0.840 hgll)
Oil SAE 30 Oil consumption for l0 houhs l.l7
lb (530 gm) Transmission and hydrualic lubricant
AGIP ROTRA'fHT Front axle lubricant AGII'
ROTRA THT
ENGINE: Make Lamborghini Diesel Type fbur
cylinder vertical Serial No. 1000.4 W 10056
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2350
Bore and stroke 4. I34" x 4.547" (I05 m'm x I I 5.5
nø) Compression ratio l7.l to I Displacement
244 cu in (4000 nl) Starting system 12 volt Lu'
brication pressure Air cleaner two paper elements
Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler radia-
tor for transmission and hydraulic oil Fuel filter
one paper element Muffler vertical Cooling me-
dium temperature control two thcrmostats.
CHASSIS: Type fiont wheel assist Serial No.
10032 Tread width rear 59.1' (1500 mm) ro 78.7"
(2000 mm) front 59.1" (1500 ¡nnù to 78.7" (2000
mm) Wheel base 89.8" (2280 nm) Transmission
selective gear fìxed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph(knlh) first 0.66 (1.06) sec<>nd0.77 (1.24) Lhircl
0.87 (1,40) f'ourth 1.03 (1.66) fiîLh 1.07 (1.72) sixth
1.26 (2.03) seventh 1.53 (2.46) eighth l.8O (2.90)
ninth 2.09 (3.36) renth 2.46 (3.96) eleventh 2.77
(4.47) rwellth 3.28 (5.28) thirteenth 3.40 (5.47)
fourteenth 4.01 (6.46) fìfieenth 4.86 (7.82) six-
teenth 5.75 (9.26) seventeenth 6.3l (10.16) cight'
eenth 7.46 (12.01) nineteenth 8.40 (1),52) twentieth
9.92 (15.97) twenty-fìrst 10.28 (16.55) twenty-sec-
ond 12.15 (19.55) twenty-third 14.7 I (23.67)
twenty-fourth 17.38 (27.97) reverse 0.81 (1.30),
t,07 (r.72), t.3r (2.11), t.8B (3.02),2.57 (4.13),
3.4t (5.49), 4.18 (6.72), 6.0r (e.68), 7.77 (12,50),
10.34 (16.63), 12.65 (20.J6), 18.10 (29.12) Clttch
single dry disc hydraulically operated by foot pedal
Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically operated by
two foot pedals which can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
2083 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2285 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 6790 lb (3080 hg)'







Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1028 rpm)
3.77 0.418 16.67
(14.22) Q.254) ().2e)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
3.7 | 0.414 16.85
(14.04) (0.252) (J32) Air temPerature


















































Maximum Torque 182.2 lb. lL (247.0 Nnù GÙ | 143 RPM
Maximum'I-orque Rise 29.tì%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

















75% of Pull at Maximum Power-Five Hours lSth (4Nm) Gear
3320 4.72 2415 3 0.526 13.30 154 6tl
(14.77) (7.60) p.320) (2.62) (68) (2Lt)
29.3
(ee.) )







































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(a)
Maximum sound level ft r.5




Horizontal distance fbrward finm ccnterlinc of rcar wheels
Vertical distance above xradway
Horizontal distance fì'onr ce¡rter of'rear whecl tread 0" ((.1 rzrz) to thc right/lefì
REMARKS¡ All test results were deterrnined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. -fhe perfìrrmancc
fìgures on this summary are taken fiom a test con-
ducted under the OECD standard test code pro-
cedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data fior¡ OECD Report No. 1081'

























*PTO is above rear axle
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln




TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE
Turning radius-with brake applied right 145" ().68 ¡n) lcft 144" (i.65 n)
-without brake 
right 168' (4.26 n) lelt 169" (4.28 ttù
Turning space radius-with brake applied riglrr 148' O.7 6 m) lcf¡ ß7" ().7 3 nù
-without 
brake right 17l' (4.)4 n) left 172" (4.36 nt)
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Re¡r Ti¡es -No., sizc, ply & psi (¿1'j¿¿)Ilallast -Liqui(l (ktr¡l)
-(iast lrorì 
(total)






'l wo l{ì.{)R30; 6, l\J (130)
N<rrc
440 ll> (200 hs)
'I wr¡ 12.4R24; 6;24 (l7O)
Nrrre
,185 ll> (22t) hg)
18.3 iù (1ó5 ùùn)
4'320 lb ( 1960 hg)
3i\9r.> lb ( I 510 hg)
77 t5 lb () 500 hg)
Without Ballast
'lwo l(ì.{)Rll0; 6t l! (130)
Nor¡c
N orrc
'l wo 12.4R24; 6:24 (170)
No¡c
Nonc
18.!> i¡ (470 nnn)
3880 llt (1760 ht:)
2910 llt ( I )20 l¡g)








Maximum Force Exerted 1'hrough Whole Rangc
i) Opening pressure ol relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve:
ii) Pump delive ry rate at nrinimum
pressure and rated engine speecl:




4960 lbs (22.06 hN)
NA
2655 psi (183 llar)
9.5 GPM(36 Llnin)
8.6 GPM(32.5 lhnin)























































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
